Hyperactivation is the mode conversion from constant-curvature beating to constant-frequency beating under a constant rate of microtubule sliding.
Flagellar beating of hyperactivated golden hamster spermatozoa was analyzed in detail using digital image analysis and was compared to that of nonhyperactivated (activated) spermatozoa in order to understand the change in flagellar beating during hyperactivation and the active microtubule sliding that brought about the change in flagellar beating. Hyperactivated flagellar beating, which was characterized by a sharp bend in the proximal midpiece and low beat frequency, was able to alter the waveform with little change in beat frequency (constant-frequency beating), whereas activated flagellar beating, which was characterized by a slight bend in the proximal midpiece and high beat frequency, was able to alter beat frequency with little change in the waveform (constant-curvature beating). These results demonstrate that flagellar beating of hyperactivated and activated spermatozoa were essentially different modes and that hyperactivation was the mode conversion from constant-curvature beating to constant-frequency beating. Detailed analysis of flagellar bends revealed that the increase in curvature in the proximal midpiece during hyperactivation was due to the increase in total length of microtubule sliding in a nearly straight region between bends, while the rate of microtubule sliding remained almost constant.